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!'J:d DtSPtACED PERSONS (DEBTS ADJUSTMENT) BILL, 
1931 

RBPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEB 

WE, the undersigned members of the Select Committee to which the 
Bill to mllke certain provisions for the adjustment and settlement of debts . 
due by displa.ceQ persons, for the recover~' of certain debts due to them 
and for matters connected therewith or incidental thereto was referred, have 
coosidered the Bm find hElve now the honour to sllbmit this our report, with 
the Bill as amended by us annexed thereto. 

Upon the changes proposed by us which are not formal or consequential, 
we note below:-

Clau8e 2.-In item (10) we have substituted the word "bank" for th", 
words "displaced bank" as otherwise this would conflict with the definition 
of "displaced bank" in item (7). 

Clau8e 5.-In our opinion the average annual income for the preceding 
t.hree years wouM give a better indication of the position of the displaced 
debtor t.han his present average monthly income in India as suggested in 
thp original Bill. We have made provision accordingly, and have made 
a small consequential change in 1mb-clause (d). The other changes are of 
a drafting nature. 

Clau8e G.-We have revised ~his clause so as to vest a discretion in the 
Tribunal either to reject an application which does not comply with the 
requirements of the Act or to grant the applicant further time, if it thinks 
fit, to comply therewith. 

Clau8e 7.-The changes proposed in this claufle are purely of a drafting 
nature. 

ClotU8B 8.-We have made a small change in the proviso so as to make 
it cle6:' that any judicial officer exercising civil or criminal powers may 
attest tho written statement. Power is [.Iso given to prescribe other officers 
for the purposes of this clause. 

Clau8e 9.-We have made it clear that the rrribunal may also decide 
whether the applicant is a displaced person or not. We have also made 
a .similar change in clause 14 with respect to displaced creditors. 

Clause lO.-We have amended clause 51 (old clause 52) so as to provide 
tqat compromises or arrangements entered into between displaced banks 
and displaced debtors should not be affected. if there is in force in respect 
of the displaced bank a scheme approved by the High Court. Consequentl,v 
we think clause 10 should be confined to claims by. displaced persons. 

Clau86 H.-We have added a sub-clause to make it clear that the period 
of limitation prescribed in clause 5(1) does not apply to applications und~r 
sub-clause (2). 
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Clau,.6 15.-We have amplified this clause so as to provide that-

(a) the displaced debtor shall not transfer his immovable property 
without the p~rmi~si.o~ of the ~ribunal pe.nding ~he .disp~al 
of the prooeedmgs Imtlated by h~ or p~g the satiafaetlon 
of any decree p8l8sed against him; and . 

(b) the. receiver appointed by a civil court shall be accountable to 
the Tribunal where th.e order appointing him ceases to have 
Bffect. 

Clau8e 17.-We have amplified this clause so as to cover all cases 
where pledged property had actually been placed in the possession of the 
creditor or where the circ\lmstances are such that the creditor should be 
deemed to he in poss~ssion of the pledged property. 

Clau8e lB.-Apart from certain drafting changes to make it clear that 
the claim clm only be rela.table to the particular risk for which the property 
was covered, the only other change we have made is to remove the burden 
east upon the displaced person to prove that in respect of a notified condition 
under item (d) of sub-chm-se (1) the non-fulfilment of the condition WIlR 
due to causes beyond his control, etc. 

Clau8e 19.-111 our opinion; the rights of third parties who have acquired 
any iuterest in shares forfeited by a company for non-payment of caBs 
should not be disturbed; but at the same time suitable relief should be 
afforded to the displaced shareholder whose shares have been forfeited. 
The most equitable course to follow would be to provide for an increase 
of capital in such cases. 

We have also provided that any action taken by the company after the 
forfeiture of shares should not be affected m~rely by reason of the fact that 
the rights of the holders of the forfeited shares have now heen restored 
vis-a-vis the company. 

Clause 21.-1n our opinion, settlements arrived at between insurance 
~ompanies and displaced persons or displaced banks in respect of any 
'claim against the insurance company in any case where payments have 
been made should not be ~eopened; and we have provided accordingly. -Clause 22.-We have added a few more rules providing for debts 
incurred by a Hindu joint family and debts secured by movable and immov-
able properties, and have :lisa elaborated the rules r.elating to the appor-
tionment of debts between a p"in"ipal debtor and his surety. 

Clause8 27 and 2B.-We have omitted clause 27 in view of clause 25. 
which makes the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure generally appli-
cable. We have inserted a new clause, namely, clause 28; providing for 
the execution of decrees passed· by Tribunals, and have renumbered clause 
28 as clause 27. 

Clau8e 29.-1n our opinion it would be equitable to exclude from the 
operation of this section interest payable during the period from the 15th 
August, 1947, to the date of commencement of this Aot onshraes, stooks, 
Cl'overnment or other soouritie,; pledgep with a creditor. We also think 
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tb~t II ~isc.retion should be gh'en to the Tribunal to award . interest during 
thIs perIod to any creditor, if it thinks it proper to do so, but the interesfi 
should not exceed four per cent. per annum simple in. any such case. 
A second catesory of cases which we hltve exrluded from the operation of 
this provision relates 'to revival of insurance policies under automatic non-
forfeiture clauses an:! the like. . 

ClauBe 31.-Any private asset which is st!versble from any asset created 
out of II. Joan advanced by Government should be capable of being proceeded 
agllinst under this Act in execution of any decree or or~er against a dis-
plac'ed person, ani we have Hdded tin Explanation to clltuse (s) accordingly. 

OlauBe 35.-We have redrafted this clause so as to require the Tribunal 
t<J be guided by similar rules r(~guJflting pnyment of costs to Jegal 
prltctitioners in ordinary civil proceedings, the iJUention being that the costs 
should not exceed half the Amount normally payable. 

()/1l,UBe :J9.-We have substituted the wods ·'fwo·thirds in value of t,he 
debt's" for the words "sixty per cent. of the debts·' .. 

Clauses 40 and 4I.-Final orders under clnllses 9 and 14 should also be 
appealable and we have therefore simplified and recast these clauses. 

ClauBe 4.3.-We think thlit in t,he CHse of a company it should be capable 
of rt'cognition in India if more than 33 1/3 per cent. of its shares are being 
heLi hy persons resident in India, and we ha\'e provided aC'codingly. We 
hdve also provided for an appeal from the order of 11 Registrar refmoing to. 
a(~ccrd recognition to Bny company or society. 

Cla,use 47.-We have omitted certain words as unnecessary. 
(,LaMse 48.-Although the Code of Civil Procedure applies to proceedings. 

of the TribuTllll ge.nerully, we have amended this ('Iause so as to expreFlsly· 
pro\'idl' for the ~egRI representntive of 1\ deceased debtor being brought on. 
the record. 

Clause 49.-\Ve have omitted this clause as we consider it unnecessary. 
ClauBe 49 (old clause .50).-We have amplified this ('lause to make'it 

clear that· no debtor shall be entitled to any refund by reason of any relief 
available to him under this Act where he hilS already 4isQharged flny of 
his debts. 

Ola11B6 51 (old clause 52).-We have redrafted this clause so as to-
leave unaffected compromises or arrangements arrived at between a 
displaced debtor and· any bank relating to the repayment of a·ny debt owing 
by th\l displaced debtor. It has beel!' repr~sented. to u~ that ~o do othe~ise· 
might affect adversely certain banks In their relation With their own creditors. 
wah respect to whom they have arrived at an arra~gement with the· 
sanction of the High C.{)urt. We huve, however, provld~!l as a matter' 
of equity that the debtor of the bank should in all cases have the benefits. 
conferred b! datlle 81 of this Bill on displaced debtors gp.nerally. 

O1au8t1 59 (old clau86 60).-It is not the inteution of this Act to' 
completely repeal the Displaced PArsons (Institut:on of Suits) Act, 1948,. 
and the Displaced Persons (Legal Proceedings) Ar.t, 1949, ~ut to make-
them inapplicable to caSP-B falling within the provisions of thiS Act. 

2. The Bill was publilfhed in Part II, Secthn 2. of the Guette of IMiG. 
dated the ~lSth August, 1951. .. 
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8. We think that the Bill hils not been 80 altered 8S to require 

circulation under Rule 77(4) of the Rules of Procedure lind Conduct If 
Business, and we reoommend that it be p8ssed 88 now amended. 

Nlo:W DELHI; 
7'hB ldt October, 1951. 

• 

·Subjeot to. :Minute of Du8ent. 

*TEK OHAND 
B. R. A'MBEDKAR 
A.JIrr PRASAD JAIN 

+-B. L. SONDHI 
ACHI!\T RAM 

*A. C. GUHA 
BHOPIKDER SINGH MAN 

-.B. K. DAB 
YASHWANT RAI 
RORINI KUMAR CHAUDHURI 
SHIV ('HARAN LAL 

*R. K. S.IDRV A 
AMOLAKH OHAND 
RAM SliBRAG SINGH 

-THAKUR DAB BHARGAVA 
HUKUM SINGH. 



Minutes of Dissent 

'" I 
We regret we are unable to agree to the wide tenns in which clauses (b) 

:~~ (c) of Clause 17 and Ezplan.ation I are proposed to be enacted. While 
1~ IS very neoessary that every displaced debtor should h6.ve a residential 
-houso and assets in India sufficient to bring him a monthly income of 
Rs. 2~O per mensem to rehabilitate himself (as has been done in Cla'use 32). 
there IS no reason why complete immunity should be given to such debtors 
ss possess extensive assets in India, including deposits in Banks. invest-
ments in stock and Shares and other property. from which they can e6.'Sily 
discharge the decrees that may be passed by the Tribunal against them in 
respeC't of debts inculTed by them in Pakistan before the 15th of August 
1947. 

l\J!w DELHI; 
The 1st October, ]951. 

BAKHSHI TEK CHAND. 
B. L. SONDHI. 

II 
I am signing this report \dth this expectation that the GOVt'rnment will 

tRkfJ early steps to have R similar measure to give reHef to the diRplaced 
"penJom: of East Bengal in whatever State they may be. The ronditions 
may differ for 'West and East Pakistan, but I think a similar measure is 
really necessary for the East Bengal displaced persons also. The Govern-
tnf-nj; of West Bengal have also expressed a desire to that e·£fect. 

;\EW DEUII; 
The ]st Octn/JI!r, ]951. 

A. C. GUllA. 
III 

eta.use 29.-1 am not in fAVOur of the Proviso. No information as to 
the number of creditors and debtors was forthcoming in the Select Com-
mittel met'ting. I am of the opinion that debtors' will be hE.rd hit jf 
interest is to be recovered from them from the 15th August 1947 as 
i>ubsequently suggested. 

2. Moreover the 4 per cent. rate of interest to be cha.rged as stated in 
para. 2 of the proviso is very high. If At all the interest has to be charged 
it should not be more than 2 per cent. in view of the extraordinary 
.(iircumstances in which displaced person" were put. 

NEW DELHI: 
The 18t October, 1951. 

R. K. SIDH.v A. 
IV 

In the great holocaust consequent upon the partition of the country 
v"ery Ihrge number of people lost ... n that they had and yet while these 
persons lost their propeJ1;ies the claims a.gainst them remained una·ffected. 
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With :t view to gi~e relief to such people 1lhis Bill has been brought and: 
I ~ust p~y my tribute of appreciation and praise to the Hon. Judge Shri 
BrlJ B.asl11 P~flS8':l who brought out this valunble report which is the basis 
of thJ~. legls!ahon. and the Hon. Miniat,er for Heh&bilitation Shri Ajit 
PrasadJI who IS mamly responsible for this kind of reliefmnteria.lisinO' in 
concret~ . fonn and whose sympathy with the displaced .person; is 
responsIble for the enunciation of the bold principle of relief that at least 
a 'hollse.and Rs. 250 p.m. must be saved for every debtor family. 

I cllnnot, however, conceul my disf.;!lth;fhction in ofIeveral matters whlch 
though Dot fully pertinent to tpe present legislaticm are 1\ part of the-
genera.1 scheme of ?Ompensation giving relief, lind prov:ding remedies for' 
~flladJustments WhICh ha .... e taken place. In t.he first place whereas there 
IS an at,tempt to compensate in however humble a meli'sure the displaced 
persons who oWlIed immovable property in Pakistan yet no regard has been 
paid to the interests of perllons who' were owners ~f very large amountd 
of movable properties in Pakistan which have been looted, damaged or 
lost t·here. This property is of very considerable value find in my humbla 
opinion goes into hundreds of crores of rupees. People left all th~ir goods, 
mf'l'('hEtllts left all their merchandise, factory owners lost all m0vuble 
materials and goods. In fact very little of movable property couhi \ be 
brought from Pakistan. In many cases even the Pakistan Government 
took possession of such properties utilised them for their purposes and htive 
nevel' JJoid a single pie to any owner of such properties. All poop Ie have' 
not even received what they had deposite~l in safe depollit vaultR. I wish: 
that full inventories of the immova.ble properties lost by the displaced 
pel'SOM could be made out and compensation was claimed. 

This Bill while consider;ng the CHse of 3 person who is living in IndiS'. 
but who hai immovable property in Paki"tan which he could not look after 
dUt) to disturbances regards him as It displaced person. But such persons 
who had very large movable propertiell, who ra.n shops and factories and 
had plnoedtheir goods with banks in the amount of lakhs of rupees but 
hs,l no immovable properties have not been regfirded as displaced personil 
in case they did not originally live in Pakistan and were not displaced from 
there. This discrimination is not understanda.ble. Many persons living 
in Indin had their businesses in Pakistan not only branches of the firms. 
carrying on 'business in 'India but some persons haJ their ent:re business 
in Pr..kistan. had leases of £actories and were doing business, though their 
original home was in India. . S'uch persons even if they lost lakhs worth 
goods do not become displaced persons and their debts can neither be scaled 
down nor cnn they get protert:on which certainly is their due if. t~e· 
definition of displaced persons is made applicable to them. When l~ IS· 
remembered that it has been estimated that very la~ge number of claims. 
(25 lakhs in each district of Punjab) by displaced banks etc. are pe~dmg 
in courts against non-displaced persons in India in respect of tr~nsactlOns, 
pledges, etc., which took place in Pakistan and some persons estimate them 
at III) less than Rs., 3 crores, the necessity for taking some !"leasure f?I" 
relievin~ such persons as have lost if not all bu~ a ~onsiderable plirt of. their 
belongings in Pak:stnn becomes apparent and lrreslstably ca.lls for rehef. 

. I -submitted sometime ago in the House that the _ debts of Indilln: 
INntioD~I~ due from those who went to Pakistan in 1'94'7 and after should 
: t.lsobc eoolfidered oniheir merits nnd *>me relief mould be afforded to. 
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those creditors. who ~ad genuine claims against evacuees. According to 
the law the entIre evacuee property of those persona was liable for payment 

·'Of those debts as these evacuees were responsible personally to pay the 
same. But so far no provision. has been made for paying such debts. Such 
genuine debts should be regarded 6. the first charge on the evacuee 

,property. 

I am not satisfied with the lituation that as a result of this law non-' 
,displaced persons who are sur~tiea and displaced persons who are sureties 
. but who are not displaced debtors themselves will be put in a much worse 
plight than other suret:es. A surety according to law can recover the 
amount from the principal debtor if the creditor recovers the amount from 
.him, The Report of the Hon. Judge made concession in favour of the 
surety that the decree will first be realised from the principal debtor and 
surety will, only be liable for the ba1!u)('e. But it appears that surety will 
.not havf. even this smltll concession. These sureties who are Ilon-d'splaced 
prrSODG Ilnd who mny also have lost Ii' great deal in Pakistan in referenoe 
to I,heir movable properties etc. and displaced persons who are suretias 
and who are not dl'!btorl will have practically no remedy against th~ 
principal debtor whereas they will ill luw be liable for the amount for 
'which they stood surety. When they stood surety they surely thought thl1t 
thtly were secure HS they could recover the:r money from the principal 
dElbtol' as well as the pledged goods. But it so happens that the 
·eventual remedy of the surety has practically been wiped off and they stand 
to lORe; all along the line. I wish that some equitable prinoiple were 

·devised and they could be given equitable relief. 

1 11m happy Bnd satisfied that in regard to displaced debtors necessary 
-relief is being given in the matter of payment of debts of the creditors, 
-though the relief is being given at the cost of creditors many of whom are 
.displaced persons the~nselves. Non-displaced creditor is beins. denied even 
the right to apply against the displaced debtor which does not seem to me 
to be a fair proposition. I wish that in the entire scheme of things 1111 
persons should have been relieved according to their needs. It is also 
possible that as a result of this legislation some persons who are able to pay 
may also get advantage at the cost of other persons. But if the full 
scheme is worked out it may perhaps amount to robbing Peter to pay .Paul. 
I would have liked that the Government may have set aside a few crores 
of rupees to relieve and liquidate hard cases and provide equitable relief in 
cases where the equities demanded that relief to one person involved 
irreparable damage to another. A large nu.mb~r ofc~ses are pe~~ing i.n 
the oourts in some districts of the PunJ~lb m whIch the pOSItIOn IS 
exoeptionally hard and in which justice requires that Borne relief should be 
given. I hope the Hon. the Rehabilitation Minister would consider the 
entire matter on merits and bring in a new bill to redress such hard cases. 

NEW DELHI; 

The 1Bt Oc-tober, 1951. 
THAKUR DAB BHARGAVA, 



Bmllo. 88 of 1_ 
ftIB DISPLAmmrBBSONS (DEBTS·ADroSIJ.'MDT) BILL, 

1851. 
(AI ADJlDaD BY TJIII Snac, COlIJIIftD) 

(W ot'd. ,id, -lin.d. ot' utWie7'Zined indicate the ametWim.nt. 'Mgg.,t.d "" 
Oo",mittu,' a8teri.k,l itWiicat. omi.nom.,) 

.. ",.Ie. ~,,-t.i" 1',0"i,;0", "Jo,. the: .adiu~tme"t wnd Bettle, .. ~t,~1 debt. d •• 
by d"pZaeed per.'Qn., ./or tn. 7'eeoven; of (Jertain. d. btB d,.. 'to,th.", tt'IUl 
fo-' ·matt,r,· conns,oted t'herewith or incid,nt" • • h.,,,-., . .. , . 

Ba i' enacted by ·Parli.men~ as' follow. : ...... -:~;. " ,.. 
CHApTER I ,; 
P'iELI)(IK ARY 

1. Short title, e:lt8nt' ~d-Cci~encem~nt:'::'-'-(1)" This ACI •. piay be eaJled 
til. Displaced PersonB (Debts Adjufltment) Act, 1951. '. . " 

(B) h extends t.o the whole of India except. the Stat~ 'of Jammu and 
·Iuhmir. . ." 

(3) h lihallcume intO furcp Oil sllt'h da.te aij t.he Gelitr~l; Governmetli 
may, by notification in the Official Gazette, appdint, and different dates 

' .• BY be appointed for different States or 'for different parts thereof, 
2. DeflnitiODl.-Tn this Act, unleRR the ocntext otherwise require&,-· .. 

(1) "company" meanR Ii compaily a8 defined'in .the Indian Com-
p&nies Act, 1913 (VII of 1918), snd includes a coIDpI1:r\ydeemed to bc 
registered under that Act, by ren.son of any of the pro-viBi0fl8 contained 
in t~is Act; . "., 

(2) "Companies Act" mea.ns the Indian Companie8:Aet,1913 (VU' : 
of 1913); , .' 

(8)' "compensation" m.eans any compensation' paid·,; whether in 
cash or in kind, in respect of any immova.ble property in West Pakistan 
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belonging to a displaced person under any genera.l Rchetne arrived at 20 
in this behalf between th.e GovArnment of India and the qovernment of . 
Pakista.n or framed by the .. Government of India; 

(4) "co-operative society" means B co-operative soci8~y registered 
under the Co-operative Societies Act, 1912 (II of 1912), or under any 
other law for the time being in force in any State feir the registration uf 
co-operative societies; , ', 

(5) "Co-operative Societies Act" means the Co-operative Societies 
A.ct, 1912 (II of 1912), and includes Ilny othn law for the time being 
in force in any State relating to co-operative societies; , . 

(6) "debt" means any pecuniary liability, whether pay;)ole present, 
ly or in future, or under a decre.e or order of a·civil or revenue court or 
otherwise, or whether a.acertained or to be aacert;a.ined, whieb-, 

(4) in the CR!>t' of a displaoed pers~ wbQ ha~ l~fror '~een dis-
plae.ed from his place of residence in any area ",ow for,mi9ipart of 

26 



,I,: 

10 

2 
West Pakistan, was inC'un-ed before be came to reside in any area 
now forming part of India; 

(b) in the case of a displaced person who, before and after ~e 
~5th day of August, ]947, has been residing in any area now form-
10K part_ of India, was incurred before the said date on the security 
'of 8n~ lInmovable property situate, in the telTitories now forming 
Part of West Pakistan: 

. Provided that where any such liability was incurred on tlw 
!\80urity of immovable properties situate both in India and in 

West Pakistan,-the liability shall be so apportioned between the 
s~id properties that the liability in relation to each of the said 
properties bearR- the same proportion to the total amount of thE\. 
debts Ils the value of each of the properties as at the date of the 
transaction bears to the total value of the properties furnish&l a~ 
seourity, and the liability, for the purposes of this olause, shall be 
thf' liahility which is relatable to the property in West Pakistan; 

(0) is due to a displaced person from any other person (whether 
n displaced person or not) ordinarily residing in the territories to 
which thiR Act. extends; 

';0 I and includes, 
any pecuniary liability incurred before the commencement of Ulis 
Act by 1~lly Imch person &8 is referred to in this clause which is 

.. based on, a.nd is soJely by way of renewal of, any such liability 
II.S is r.eferr('d to in sub-clause (a) or sub-clause (b) or sub-olause 

2/5' (o}: 

3& 

Provided that in the case of a loan, whether in cash or in kind, 
Lho amount originally advanced and not the amount for which thl' 
liability hRS heen renewed shall be deemed to be the .extent of t,he 
liabilit,; • bllt does not ioeludc' 
any pecunisl'Y linuility due under u decree passed Rfter lIhe 15th 
day of August, 1947, by any court situate in WesCPakistnn or nn~' 
pecuniary liability the proof of which dependfl merely on an oral 
"greement ; 
(7) "displaced bonk" meallS 11 banking Mmpany which, before the 

Lith clay of Auguqt, lSl47, carried on the bUf~ine!!s of banking, whethcr 
wholly or pnrtiall~', in an~- nrell now forming part of Wf'lst Pakistan and 
is declf\red to be n displaced bank within the meaning of this Act b:v ttl" 
Central Government, by notificntionin the Officinl Gn1.ette; 

(8) "diAplnced creditor" means a displaced person to whom n debt 
is dlle from BUY other person, whether a displaced person or not; 

(9J "cliHpla.ced debtor" menn!! n displaC'.ed pellson from whom Il debt 
iR due 01' ill being claimed ; • 

(10) "displaced person" menns Imy person who, on nooount of the 
.setting up of the Dominion!; of India and .Pakistan, or on account of 
civil disturbances or the ft'al' of such disturbances in Bny aren now 
fonning pnrt. of, West PakIstan, hns, aftel' the 1st dny of March, 1947, 
left. or boon displaced from, bis place of 're!!idellC'e in' such n.rea and 
who htl!; hMn gubRPC]l1l:'ntly I"t'!Riding in Indin, nnd includes any pel'!;()~1 



~ 

who is resident in any plac.e now fonning part of Inaia and who for 
that reason is un80ble or has been rendered unable to manage. supervise 
·orcontrol any immovahle property belonging to him in West Pakistan, 
buL does not include a banking compnny. 

(11) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Aot; i 

'(12) .. Tribunal" means any civil court specified under section • as 
baving authority to exercise jurisdiction under this Act; 

(13) "verified claim" means any claim registered under the Dis-
pl~ Persons (Claims) Act. 1950 (XLIV of 1950) in respect of whioh 8 

. final order has been passed under that. Act relating to its verification 18 
.and valuation; . 

(14) "West Pakistan" means the telTitories of Pakistan excluding 
the Provinoe of East Bengal. 

8. Onr-r1d.lng efleet of Act, rules &11Cl order •• -8ave B6 . otherwise 
.expressly provided in this Act, the provisions of this Act and of the rules ilS 
and ordel1l made thereunder shall have effect notwithstanding anything 
inconsistent therewith contained in any other law for the time being in 
fOrce, Ilr in any decree or order of a court, or in any contract between the 
,parties. 

~. '1"rlbuD.a1a competent to ezerclle lurildlct10n UDder this .&ct.-The 00 
State Government may, by notification in the Official Gazette, specify any 
oivil oourt or clB88 of civil oourts as the Tribunal or Tribunals hanng 
al1thority to exercise jurisdiction under this Act and may define the areas 
in which and the extent to wh:ch such jUrisdiction may be exercised. 

CHAPTER II ~6 

DEBT ADJUSTMENT PaoCEEDINGH 

5. Application by displaced debtors for adjuatm8l1t of d8*-(1) At, 
any time within one year after the date on which this Act oomes into force 
in any local area, a displaced debtor may make an application for the 
adjustment of his debts to the Tribunal within the local limits of Wh08t! 30 
jurisdiction he actually and voluntarily resides, or carries on business or 
fpersonally works for gain. 

(2) Every application by II displaced debtor shall contain the following 
pnrt.icularB, na.mely: - . 

(4) the place where he resides; 35 
. (b) the trade, c.alling, profesiioll 01' other employment in which he 

is now engaged and in which he was ongaged in West, Pakista.n before 
h{' became It displaced person; 

(c) his Bveragl:' annual income in Illdi~~~~~g ~l'_ t,hree year!' 
immediately preceding_ the lii;plication; .. ~ 

(d) the income-tax and super-tax, if any, to which he has bHen 
aElSe88ed for the thr!.'c yt'arf; irnuH'dinteiy preeeding tbe npplication; 

(e) such other pnrticulars as mlly be prescribed, . 
. anrl sholl be I\ccompa.nipd by the following sched ules, nIlIlUlly': - • 

(0 1\ schedule containing full particular" of all his debts, .5 
whether owed jointly or individulllly, with the naIIles and sddressIl3 i .. , 
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36 

~ 

of hie Qeditorl and joint.debtora, if &Dy, 10 far .. the,. .... kno .. 
~, or can by the exercise of reasonable care and diligeDce " 
uoertained by him; 

(ii) a schedule of all his properties, both movable and immoy-
.~. (i,nc1udini claim. due to him) whil,h are not liable' to attaclt· 
men\ eith~r under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1008 (Ad V of 
1908), as amended by section 31 of this Act or Wlder. any other 
la-wlor the time being in f()rce, '-I.i. specification of the valu .. 
thereof and of \he placel where the same may be . found; 

(iii) a schedule of all his properties, both ulovable and.immoy-. 
able (including claims due to him) which lire not included in ~. 
IChed~le under item (ii) of ~hi8 clause; and -----.... --

(iv) a schedule of all his properties in respect of which a claim 
bas been submitted to the registering officer under the Displace. 
Persons (Clp.ims) Act, 1950 (XJ.lIV of 1950),' and, where anI 
order has been passed in relation t.o the verification and valuatia. 
01 the claim under that Act, with a certified copy of the _ order . 

. -(3) All persons whose names' are shown in any schedule as havin( 
ulaims againl~t the displaced debtor and all persons whose name~ are shoWl'l 
aa joint·debtors shall be deemed. to ~ the respondents to the applica.tion 
and there shall be filed along with the application or with the permissioa 
of. the Tribunal, ",t any later stage of the proceedings, as many copies of 
the a.pplica.tion -and as many envelopes and notices in the prescrioed form 
duly addressed to the respondents 98 there are respondents. 

8. Rejection of application in certain cl88I.-Where an applicution mada 
undei8eCtion5-doesnotCoiliPlywIth any of the requirements of that section, 
the Tribunal may either reje~t it, or grant to the: applicant 8110b further 
time as-lf'thinksfl1-tocompfYWith such-requu:ements.· . 
. ---- --.. ._----------_ .. - ---

7. Issue of notlce.-If t.he !l.JlPlicHtion is not rejected Linder scction 6, 
the Tribunal shall, after causing the da.te for the hearing of the appilCii'fiol'l 
to he entered in the-·j~;;ticp-8referredto"in8f.~ti0n5~c-au!le thC'm to be served -- .----_._--_.,-
on the responnentfl. 

8. Ob1ection by respondents.-In respOIlRe to a not:ce under section 1, 
the respondent may show cause against the application by filing a written 
8tatement containing his objections to the application: 

Provided thut w~lere he does not appear in person or through any autho-
rised agent, the written statement may he sent by register.ed post, acknow-
ledgment due, to the Tribunal after having been signed in the presence of a 
civil judici~l officer or a magistrate or any other prescribed officer and duly 
attested-by-iilwliOfficer-ormagi"strate:-'------ ------.-- -- ---- . .. 

9. Proceeding after Hmce of notice on reapondentl.-(l) If there is 
a dispute 81 to wheth~r the applicant il a displaced person or not Or as to· 
the existence or the amount of the debt due to Bny creditor or the asset. 
of any displaced debtor, the Tribunal spaJl d.ecide the matter after tak~ 
iu~h e"idenoe as may be adduc.ed by all the parties ooncerned Rnd 



shall pass such decree in relation ther~to 811. it thin!J.1I fi.\. . ." .. " . . * * 
(.e) if 'there is no such dispute or if the respondents do not appear 

Qr have no objection to the application being granted, the Tribunal may, 
. after considering the evidence . placed before it, • • '" 11< 

pass such decree in relati.on thereto as it thinks fit. 

10. Ol&lml by creditol'l agalDat displaced debtorl.-Any displaced person 
baving 6 claim against a displaced debtor may make an apphca.tion, in such 
torm8S may be prescribed, for the determination thereof to the Tribunal 
within the local limits of whose jur:~diction the displaced debtor aetually 
.nd voluntarily resides, or carries on businesFI, or personally works for gain, 
together with a statement of the debts owed to the creditor with full 
particulars thereof. . 

11. Procedure on .creditor'. petltlon.-(1) Where an applioation under 
teotion 10 has' been made, the Tribunal shall cause notice thereof 
to be served on the displaced debtor oalling upon him either to. show 
~a~se, jf any, against th~ application or to make an Bpplie&tion on his 
Qwn behalf unde!' 8ection 5. 

(2) If, in response tn a notice under sub-section (1). the displaced 
Gebtor makes an application in accordance with the provisions of section 
6, the Tribunal Khall proC'eed further in the matter as if it ha.d Commenced 
with an application by the displaced debtor under section 5, and all the 
otber provisions of this Act sha.ll apply accorlfngly; hut;, if the displaced 
debtor does n()t choo!;e to make any such application, the Tribunal shall, 
~ter considering such evidence, if any, as may he produced before it, 
determine the claim and * .,~ * • pass such decree in 
relation thereto aE' it thinks fit. 

(8) The period of limitatioll specified in 8ub-section (1) of section 5 
in respect of an application by a displaeed debtor shall not apply to an 
application made under sub-section (2).· 

12. Objection by creditor to IchedUle of au8ta.-(1) Any creditor of 
a displaced debtor may make un IIppI:cation to the Tribunal stating that 
the displaced debtor, ",ho hilS mnde an IIppIiclJ.tion under section 5 or 
·lOub-seciion (2) of section 11, hus concealed My part of his assets, and 
the Tribunal shall, after giving flue notil'e thereof to the displaced debtor, . 
• \etermine the matter. 

(2) If the 'l'ribunal finus that the displuced debtor hus. wilfully nnn 
fraudulently omitted to include sllch assets in his application, the 'l'ribunsl 
may dismiss the applicutioll or rl'fuse to allow to the displa.ced debtal' 
~ny of the reliefs undl:'r this Act to which he would othernlse have been 
~ntitled or pass such other order in I'6lation thereto a8 it thinks fit. 

18. Ol&ima by dl8placed creditors against persons who are n,ot ~laced 
debtor&.-At any time within one year after the date on which thl8 Act 
comes into force in any local area, any displaced creditor claiming a debt 
from any other perRon who is not a displnced person may make an 
application, in such form as lOay be prescribed, toO the Tn.bunal within the 
local limits of whose jurisdiction he or the rCRpondent. or, If there Are more 
respondents than one, Rny of sllch responden~, actually Bnd 
voluntarily reRidea, or carries on businel:ll:l 01' personally works for gain, 
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together with • • ... tlemen. of _he d~t owing to bim wi'll full partioula. 
tJh~, 

,I'. PmceclUt, GIl 4IIplaced an41.'. peUtioll.-(l) Where an appR. 
oatioD un~er .ection 18 has ~een made to the Tribunal, the Tribunal shall 
cause DOtice thereof to be RIven to the debtor, c.alling upon him to shoW' 
~e, if any, against the application, 

(9) If· ihere is a dispute &8 to whether the applicant is a displaced: 
oreditor or not or as to the existence of the debt or as to the amounfl thereof, 
the Tribunal shall decide the matter, after taking luch,vident» 
as may be produced before it, and * • • • pa1l! suoh: 
decree in relation thereto as it thinks fit.. 

. (3) If there is no such dispute or if the cleb~or does not appear 01' h_ 
no cause to show, the Tribunal may, after collsidering the evidenoe placei 
before it, pass sllch de('ree in relation thereto 88 it thinks fit, 

1&. 00DIeq1a1DCll 01 appUcaUOll by dlIplaCed clebtor.--Where a dis-
placed debtor has made an application to the Tribunlll under 8Action 5-
or under sub·aection (e) of section 11, the following consequences shall 
"eoaue, namely:~ 

(a) all proceedings pendinft at the date of the said applica.tion 
in any - civil court in respect of any debt to which the displaced 
debtor is subject - • - (except proceedings by way of appeal 
or review or revision againat decrees or orders passt"d against the dis· 
placed debtor) shan be-stayed. nnd the records of all 8uch proceed: 

. iogs other than those relating to the a.ppeals, reviews or revisions 88 
aforesaid shall be transferred to the Tr;bunal and consolidated; 

(b) all attachments, injunctions, orders appointing receivers 0.1' 
other processes - - issut'd by any such court and in force at! 
the date ·of the laid application in respect of any such debt shall 
cease .to have effect and no fresh process shal1. except as hereinafteT 
expressly pl'Ovided, be - • issued : 

Provided tha~ where an order appointing a receiver ceases j;Oo 
have effect under this section" the receiver shall, wit·hin fourteen days 
from the date on which his a.ppointment ceRses to have effect or 
within such further time as the 'rribullal mlly ill any ca8e allow. 
submit to the Tribunal instead of to the (l(\urt whic.h appointed him 
his outstabding acco\wts, and the Tribunal shall, in relation to suoh. 
Il.'~counts, . have the same powers with reapech to the receive.' 89 the 
court which appointed him had or could have had. 

- (c) DO fresh suit or other proceeding (other thau. any Buch appeal. 
review or revision as is referred to in clause (4) shall be instit,uted 
against a displaced debtor • • in respect of any deb. 
mentioned by him in the relevant schedule to his application; 

(d) any imuwvR,ble property belonging to the d:splaeed debtor 
and liable to a.ttachment shall Hot be transferred except under the 
authority of tit1\' Tribuna.l and on such terms as it thinks fi~. until th .. 
application of till' diRplaced debtor has been finally dlspo~ed _ of 
or any decree passed lI~ainst him is satisfied in accordance WIth 
the proviBionA of this Act .. 



'1 
Ie. Deb" .. cured OIl immovable propertJ.-(l) Where a deb~ ineurred b, • displaced persoo is secured by a mortgage, charge or tien on the im-

movable property belonging to him in West Pakistan, the Tribunal :osa" 
tor the purpose of any proceeding under this Act, require the creditor to 
elect to retain the security or to be treated 8S an unseoured creditor. • 

(B) If the creditor elects to retain the security, he may appJy to the 
'J'ribunal, having jurisdiction in t.his behalf as provided in s~ction 10, for . 
Q. decla.ration of the IImount due under his debt. 

(3) Where in Ilny case, the creditor elects to retain his security, if the 
displaced debtor receives any ('ompensation in respect of any such property .l~ 
1m ill refen'ed to in sub-section (1), the creditor shall be entitled-:-

(a) where t.he compensation is paid in cash, to n first (lharge 
.hereon: 

Provided that the amount 04. the debt' in respect of which'" • 
he shall be entitled to the first charge flhall be that amount as bears .1G 
to the total debt the same proportion as the compensation paid in 
respect of the property bears to the· • value of the verified claim 
in respect tht:reof • • • ... Rnd to that extent the debt shall be de~.ed 
to have been rE:duocd; 

(b) where the compensation is by way of exchllnge of prol)erty, • 
to a first charge on the property situate in India 1'10 received by WRy 

of exch&nge: 

Provided that the amount of the debt in respect of which >II ... 

he shall be entitled to the first charge shall be that amount as bears . 
to the total debt the same proportion as the value of the property 2G 
received by way of excha.nge bears to the value of the verified claim 
in respect thereof and to that extent t·he debt shall be deemed to hove 
been reduced, 

(4) NotWithstanding anything contained iIi this section, where Q debt 
is secured by a mortgage of agricultural lands belonging to a displaced 80 
persoo in West Pakistan Ilnd the mortgage was with POSSeBSlOn, the 
mortgagee shaU, if he has been allotted lands in India in lieu of the 
landi of \\hich he was in pOl'session in W~Rt Pakistan, be entitled ro 
continue in possession of thtl lands so allotted until the debt ig sa·t.isDed 
from the usufruct of the lands or is redeemed by UH' (~('htor: sa 

Provided that in either case the amount of the debt shall be only that 
amount as bears to the total debt the sllme proport·ion as the value of the 
lands allotted to the cr~cJitor in India ben.l's to the value of tho lands left 
behind by him in West Pak:fltnn and to that extent the debt shall be 
deemed to have been reduced. 40 

(6) Where a oreditor elects to be treated as an unsecured creditor, III 

relation to the debt, II> • the provisions of this Act shull apply acoordingly, 

17. Debta secured OIl movable property.-(l) Where in respect of a 
debt incurred by a displAced debtor and secured by the pledge oJ. movable 
property belonging to him, the cI'editor had heen placed in possesion of 46 
such property at anY' time nefore"the debtor became a di!\placed person, the 



8 
~ I" \I~"IU ~tLr!·,. 'I'." \'. . " . , .. " .1'1 •.• !'l" . . ,.:, .. • ," " 

fo11,~ ~eJ."h"t 1i~IUate the rightS B·nd· l!~lities of t~ oreditor lad. I 

the ,d~.b.,,,nMl61y:~ ."~; , .' ,. . 
.. ; . i (.) th.e o~ditor may, it he is ~till in pO~8ellsi(Jn 'of the. pledged' ; 

propet,.,~,re8ltae the BUill due to hIm by the .ale of such properiJ, 
after gtVUlg to the debtor reasonable notice of the sale· . . , 
. . (~~: ihe crEld:tor. shall not b~ ~ntitled. in a~' Case where the 
pledged ,property is no longer in h~s possElssion or is not available tQ, . 

. ' redemptIon .. bY th,e deht,?r, to reco,1ir from the debtor the. debt or. I 
' uny . pt.rt thereof for whIch thE' pledged property was securIty; 

l't . : ".~c);.th~;dehtol' shall not be liable, In the cl\f:le of a sale by the'" 
credltor of any pledged property, whether under 6lause (4) or 6tber~ I-
wise, to pay the balance where the pr()c~eds .of suell.! sale a.re less than 
the amount of the de.bt due; 

.(.) the creditor shall, in. any oase where the proceeds of the 
aa1eof the pledged 'property are greater than the amo\lnt of the debt 
ckae, p8.y oyer t.he surplus to the debtor. 

!':epZahation I.~For the purpose8of this section, the crtlditor shalJ be 
dePfl'led ito be' in poaseesion of the pledged property in any case in which the 

to pledged property, a.lthough not deIiverei to him ",'as delivered to a person 
author1sed by him or was being held by the debtor on behalf of the creditor, I, Bnd .the. ownership or possession thereof could not have been transferred to 
a thir1 party without the express CO~8ent or permission of tha creditor. 

E:rpZanation Il.-Where anJ' motor vehicle or other movllble pr.operty I 
has b£'en purchased with money the whole or any part of which has bean 

U adva~cedby flo creditor whO: retains . the. own.ership ~h~reof by way of 
.. securlty."ut allows' the debtor to use It WIth hIS J5ermI881on, the property 

Ii. alIaU· f(jt t~e put'pOB'e1J of this section be deemed to be pledged property of 
lhe 'debtor in the pO!rReAllion of the creditor. . 

(~) .Notwithstanding anytliing contained in this section, the credit()r shall 
30 be entitled to receive, and to give a valid discharge in respect of, &Dy sum 

due 1Jnder this Act or unier any other law for the time being in force from 
!, an hlstiranc~ company in respect of any clR-im arising out of the loss or 

destruction of· the pledged property, but the creditor shall, in any C9.se 
wher~ the sum received from the insurance company is greater than the 

3S a1'llou~t' ?~ the debt duE' to him, pRy over the surplus to the debtor. 
18.OlabIis &gliDJt iDlurance oompanies.-(l) Where any property i~ 

West Pakistan belonging to 0. displaced person W9.S insured with any 
insurance company before the 15th day of August 1947, agninst any risk ' 
ur;Bjl~g out of fire or theft or rio~ and civil ('ommotion a~d t.her~ h!!....be~ 

40 a loss iprespect of such property arising out of any s\,lcb risk at 0. time when' 
th9 contrlict of ins~rance WitS in force, such company sholl not bE' entitled 

't to refuse' payment 'of the sum clue under any claim in relation thereto on 
the ground that-- . 

'(~) no report was }()dged with the police within the agreed time, or 
~(b) the: claim waH not made to the- company withilithe agreed 

t:me, or 
(c) in the 08se of a policy coyering any risk ariBing Ollt of riot nn~ 

., ci,," commotion, the disturbances in West Pakistan were_.not in the 
Dature of It -riot or civil commotion; • 



.il 
. ,,(d). the ~s.pla,Cle;l 'pJll8Plf. .~"nQ4 f~lfiUed .OJ oth.',:pooditioa etC 
, , t~~ contrict' ~~~~~ in, ;~~ \ oPipi9n, ptl'·ijl. geatral. GOiT8rDmea1i is of .. 

technical natt,lre I'nd whioh ~h~ ~~tr~l GOllefll~ent has, h)i uotifioat'OD 
,',jpthe Oltic@ Oazetts, . specifiedi.1lS a oonriitiOll of:$he ooiliMot lor ~e 
. lPurp06es of ,*his section; , ,~, , , •. S;'I' c'" ",;,:\".'. ,,' .... , .i , 

,.no sny contract to the conttllrY, to the eitent to-whib1t':it'rs" iri ~D: 
tk'avention of the provisions' of this 'sub-sectibn, sh.alr be deemed to have 
had DO effect. . '. .' . ,.,. .. / 

(~) Where a los~ has b~en iuc~rred iu'r~ect ~f any property in the' 
drollm£;tances specifie:i iQ subusoction (I), th.6 Triblln'a:l,aha'u, in every It 
prm·ecding where it is necessary to do so~ determinereJilpactively ·the amouDt 
of the, loss,tbe ~QWlt for which the property ,was insured' 08' ,the date 
of such loss, and the:: a.mount, if any, paid by the insuran:ce'~6mpar .. y, 
lind sholl make a report thereof to such board or other authority 8il may 
be pres<:ribed, an:i the prescribed bOOl'd or·· other autho'r:ty shall, 'after 11 
takin~ into account Auch matters as may be prescribed lie ~eing relev""ot 
~.reto, and subject to any rulpB made in this behalf, in turopropose w 
the Tribunal the amount for .which the claim against the insurance company 
"hall he decreed, .and the TribunA'1 shaJi pass a decree accordingly. ' .. 

'(.3) The amount. realised· from the insurance company_' unier anj' Ie 
decree passed under sub-section (S), slralJ first be applied towards the satis~ 
ft.ctiOll of the debt due from the displaced person. and the balance, if any, 
~hall be refunded to, thpdisplaced pe:r:s()n. '.. . 

, (4) An applicf,tioll under this section, m~be maCe either by'8 c1isplaced 
person having a claim against the insuranc.e ,compan,y in· theeircumstaDoes .• 
specified in sub-section (.1) or by a.n assignee or, any other person having. an 
interest ill the claim of any such dispilloed person, to the Tribunal within 
the local liinits of whose juriadiction the displaced person ac~ual:1y and 
"oluntarily resideH or carriei on busilleHs 'or personally works for gain or I 
ill the case of n. displaced bank making an applieation under th,is section, It} 
within whose lirr;its the btmk carries on business, for the determination of 
tile amountdue iill-espect. of thl' claim in accordAnce with the provisions 
of Bub-section (2). 

(5) 'ro everypr~eeding under sub-section (4) the insurance company 
awl all persons int-erested in tbe claim shall be made parties: H 

!'rovide'1 that the Tribunal may at any stage of the proceed:ng dir~ct 
that tbe name of any person whose presence before the Tribunalmny be 
neeessllry in order to enlible the Tribunal efieC'tunlly and completely to 
adjudicate upon nnel settle all the questions involved, be adde,d to the 
f,rocee'ling. 4.. 

(6) No application under this s(~ct·ion shl\1\ be cntart.ained in any cage 
where no claim has been made to the in~UTanee company within on" year 
after. th£l date of the loss. 

EJ-:pla,nat(on.--A claim shall be deemed to have been made within tbe 
meaHing of this sub-section if intimRtion thereof has been given to the 4,5 
iLsur~nce company within one year after the date of the loss notwithstanding 
thl\t the intimation does not ~ecify the amount of the claim or is not iD 
the form, if any, requirei by the contract of insurance or in any other 
spec'ifled form. 

19 •. 0alll on aant. b1 compaD181.-(J) Where a company or. a eo- IJO 
()'p~ruhve society has made any cnll upon 8 displs(led pel'8On or a dlsplaced 



10 
~k in. reepect of any moners remaining unpaid on any ahare held b, 

·him 01' It on thE' 16th day of August, 1947, in the company or co-operati'ft 
society. fIB the case may be, and there has been a failure' on the part of 
tho ,~arebol~er to pay any moneys due in respect of such rall, theD, 

• notwlths~ndlOg anything to the contrary contained in the Companies 
Act, or 10 ~e memorandum or articles of association or the ()o-operativ. 
ijooietiee Act, DO interest shall be payable in respect of any auch moneys. 
due and the oompany or the co-operative society, liS the case may be. 
&hall. not ba entitled to forfeit the share or any part thereof, and an,. 

10 forfeiture made before the eommencement of this Act in respect of any 
, shar;, it! the circumstances specified in th's sub-section shall be deemed 

to have had no effect, and no person shall be deemed to have ceased to 
be a member of the complilly or co-operativf' ijOciet;v merely by reason t)f 
such forfeiturt'. ' 

16 (2) Notwithstanding anything contaiued in the Companies Aot, or in 
'h" rut!morandum or artioles of association, or the Co-operative Societit:'l 
Art, it shall be lawful for a displaced person or 8 displaced bank to apply 
to the company or the oo·operative society, 88 the cliBe may be, for th.e 
oo~vl'rsion of any partly paid-up share held by him or it in the compan,. 

20 or sooiety into such smaller number of fully paid-up shares as the society 
or company may have issued and in respect of which calls have alread, 
l>een made, ' 

(3) Where liny 8hare forfeited before the commencement of this Act has 
been disposed of by the company in accorianoe with its artic~es of associa-·' 

, 21 ~Oll and it ie not poesibJe for the co~pally to give to the displaced person 
the relief to which he is entitled under this secfon without increaai~ 
capital, the capital qf the company shall be deemed to have been increaaed 
to thn extent to which it is necessary to proviie that relief. -

(-~) If the company or the co-operlltive sooiety refuses to oomply witb 
10 any such request as is contained in flU application under sub-section (g). 

the Tribunal may, on application made to it in thie behalf Qnd if satisfied 
that there is no cause for such refusal, iasue a direction to the company 
or the co-operative society accordingly, and the company or society shall 
be bound to comply therewith and every such direction 'shall take effect 

3G from the date thereof, 
(5) Sav~ as otherwise provided in this section, nothing contained herein 

8hall affect the validltYQf any action taken by the company or its boara 
of directors in pursuance of theprOvisioDs of the C9mpanies Act or oTtIW 
memorandum or articles of a88ooiations relating to the company, 

40 (6) The provisions of this sect:on shall have effect for a period of ten 
years from the 15th day of August, 1947, and thereafter shall cease to 
have effect except as respects things done or omitted to be 40n6, 

20. Jlo calli to be made on d1Iplaced pellOD or ba1lk whell compUlJ 
at co-opera.tlve lOClety II tn Uqulda.t1oll.-(l') Where a company Or a co· 

46 operative society is being wound up, no displaoed person or displaced ~ank 
- shall be called upon, notwithstanding anything to the contrary c~m~a1Ded 

in the Companies Act or in the memorandum or articles of aSSOCiation or 
the Co-operative Societies Act, to, make any contribution. ii? the assets 
of the company or co-operative society, as the OR8e may be, 10 respeot af 



,1 
aft1 ahare helli by him 01' it in th.s company or aooiety on, the 15th day of 
August, 19oi7. _ 

(8) The provisiona ol this section ahall have et!eet for a period of ten 
'years from the 15th day of August, 1947, and shall also apply in respect 
of any oalls made and not satisfied before that date, and shall cease to 
have effect after the expiry of tlie said period except as respect·s things 
done or omitted to be done. 

SI. Power to revile certam deere .. and 18ttlem.el;ltl.-( 1) Where, lefore 
the commencement of this Aot, a decree h88 been paased by a oivil court! 
against, or a settlement has been entered into by, a displaced debtor * • 
in respect of any debt, the Tribunal shall, on the application of such debtor 
revise it so as to bring it into accord with the provisions of this Act. 

(2) In determining the amount due under any such decree or settle-
ment, the Tribunal shall accept as binding the findings of the court which 
passed the decree or the facts contained in the settlement, as the case 
maybe, to the extent to which the findings or the facts are not inconsistent 
'vith the provisions of this Aot: 

Provided that the Tribunal shall not determine any claim under any 
liiuoh decree until any appeal or revision filed against it has been finally 
de<'ided or the period allowed for any appeal therefrom has expircd, ··and 
in all such oases the finding of the Tribunal shall be based on the final 
decree. 

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in this section, no 'fribunal 
I'haU, 'in respect of any debt revise any settJoment arrived at before the 
(~mmencement of this Act between an insurance company and a diiijiIiiC8d 
person or between an insurance company and a displaced bank having an 
interest iiltlle claim of a displaced person against the insurance company 
aIidlimVlng"iitBUohse'ttleme-iit' byvirtlIeof thatlnterest: 

Provided that payment in full has been made in pursuance of such 
!;8ttlement. 

22. Apportlonmlllt of joint d.ebtl.--Whel·e u debt iR du~ from a dis-
placed pe.rson jointly with another person, the Tribunal shall, for the pur-
poses of this Act, apportion the liability between them according to the 
following rules, namely:-

(a) if the liability of each debtor i8 defined, then according to the 
defined share of eaoh; . • 

(b) if the debt was taken for any trade or businesB of the joint 
debtors, then accOot'ding to the t;hares held by eB<'h of the joint debtors 
in the trade or business; 

(0) if the debt was not taken iQ "ny defined shares or for any 
trade or business in which the partners have any defined share, the 
debt shall be apportioned into as many parts as there are joint debtors, 
and each joint debtor shall be liable only for the part apportioned to 
him; 

(d) if one joint debtor is a displaced person and another is not, 
the sum apPOltioned to the non-displaced person shall not be deemed 
to be a debt within the meaning of this Act and the creditor may in 
respect of Buoh debt seek Rny remedy open to him in a eivil court or 
otherwise; 

I() 
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'."i~ '(6)U the debt w8stabn by " joint Hindu family ,tlie memben' 
of the joint Hindu family shall be deemed to be joint deb tote Withbl 
tpe mear,ting of this section and the debt shall be apport.ioned amongat 

, th~ members thereof in the same proportion in which shares would be 
.motted to them on partition : 

Provided that the share of 'any meniber of luch 'a joint family .rt~' 
of whose male lienal ascendants in the male line of asoent 'is a!i ... e '&Ild 
joint with such member shall be deemed'to~})e ,included .in ,the ahare 
of his oldest surviving aSQendantin the 'male line of ascent, and luob 
member shaH not be 8t'par6t~ regarded as ,a joint deb~rfor the 
,purpose of this clause; 

(f) if the liability ie '8eouretl by a mortgage of movable 'and immo ... -
, ,~bleproperties, the debt shall be apportioned between the two 

properties in the sam~ proportion as the v~lue of eachpl'operty be6t'1 
to the total value of the properties: 

EzplanGtion:--'For the purposes of this clause, the' value of the 
movable property shall be deemed to be the value thereof immediately 
before the date on which the debtor became a displaced pel'Bon, 'and 
the value of the immovable property shall be deemed to be the value 
of the verified claim in respect thereof; 

(g) where the relationship between the joint debtors is that of 
principal and surety, nothing contained in this Act shall prevent the 
institution of a suit for the recovery of the debt against the .urety 
but no deeree shall be passed in such suit for an amount in excels of 
thf' amoullt decreed or which can be decreed against the principal 
debtor in ncoordance with the provisions of this Act: 

Provided that the toal amount which mav be recovered from the 
principal debtor ani the surety shall not exo~ed the r.mount deor~ 
or which can be decreed by the Tribunal e.gainst the principal debtor 
ill I\Ccordance ,with the provisions of this Act, 

23. Simplifled procedure In certain cues.-In the determiuA.tion of any 
individual debt which doe!! not exceed five tho'uaanu rupees,-' 

(iM) it shall not be necessary for the Tribun&:I to take down the 
evidence of the witnesses in writing at length but the Tribunal, as' 
the examination of each witness proceeds, shaH make a memorandum 
dfthe subbtanc~ of what he depress and such memorandum shc.ll be 
~rjtt('n nnd s'gned by the Tribunal and shr.U form part of thJ record; 

(b) the decision of the Tribunal need not contain more than the 
points for (letermina.tion a.nd the decision thereon, 

M, Presumption respecting registered documents.-It shall ibe pre-
sUllH>:d until the contrary is proved that any document registered under 
tlhe lJld'an Itegistration Act, 1908 (XVI of 10(8) or any cerlified copy 
thereof and produced before the TribunRI bRs been pro\'ed. 

215. ApplicatJon of Act V of 1908.-Sll.ve as otherwise expressly pro-
vided in this Act or in Rny rules made thereunder, &n proceedings under 
thia Act * * shall be regulated by the provisions contained in the Code of 
Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1,9(8). 



1 • • '. 8J_, &D4 y",_ 01 &p~tIoIl.l aDd W'ri"- 8&Ulmllltl.-
.ywy application ~d ,6e tehedules, if any, attached thereto an~ eveTJ 
... ri,tter,l Itatement filed befo~e the Tribunal for any relief under thil At'. 
tb&;Jl ur:. ligned and verified in the manner prescribed by the Cole of Civ;I 
Pro;cedure. 1900 (Ac~ V 01. 1908). for ~he Aigning .. nd verification of *' 
plelloingli. --,."---

* * * • >II 

WI. Oontentl or decree'.-In all calles in which the Tribunal P&8l1ew &. 

.pcree on the application of a displaced person, it sha.1l prepare a com-
ple~" ilChedule of 'he ereditora and of .he s88eta and liabilitiel of the 1 • 
.. • civil ~our5 . 

•• BZecutlOD of d.ecNea.-It shall be eompetent. tor the civil court 
,,!,hich hag been specified ns thp- Tribunal for the purposes of this ActtO 
~xecu5e an,. decree or order passed by it 11.8 the Trihunal. in the Bllme 
manner &s it could have done if it were " decree or order palled by i'- I • 
.. • oiyil coun. --_ ..... - ~-- ,~--

CHAPTER In 
RKLIBPI 

19. 08laer of accrual of intereat.-(l) On and tram the 15t.lt dllY of 
AugUliI' 194:7. no interest shall accrue or be deemed to have accrued in » 
r"gpect of any debt owed by a displaced person. and no Tribunal shall allow 
any futUre interest in rE'sp!'ct of any decm-l6 or order passed by it: 
Pro·.-ided t.hat-

• (a.) where the debt; is t>ecured hy the pledge ot shares. stocks. 
(tovprnmcnt s('curities or se!'uritif''' of a 100/1.1 authority, the Tribunal 25-
",hall allow. for the pel'iod commencing from the 15th day of August, 
1947. and ending with the date of· commencement of this Act, interest 
to the creditor at the rate .wutually agrel~d IIpon or at a rate at which 
liny dividend or interest, has heen paid or iA pnynble in respect thereof, 
whichever is less; 30-. 

(I)) in any othpr cus" the Tribunal may. if it thinks it just nnd 
proper to do F\{) after taking into Account the paying capacity of the 
debtor as defined in section 32. sllow. for the period mentioned in 
c)aUF;e (a.). intereRt at It rl\tp not f'xcBflding four per cent. per annum 
~imple. 36-

(2) Nothing in this !>ection flhtill apply to the interest payable in respect 
of any monies advanced by a 'Creditor. including an insurance company, on 
Ute security of Ii policy of life insurance of 8 diRplaced debtor in order to 
kef>p it alivE'. 

30. BzempUoD from ane.l.-No displaced person shall be liable to arrest 4C} 
or imprisonment in execution of any decree for the recovery of any debt 
whether passed before or after the commencement of this Act. 

81. l'urther rlUef.1D the matter of attachm8llt o! prop.rty.-Section 60 
01 the Code of Civil Procedure. 1008 (Act V of 19(8) shall, in relation to the 
ezecution of any decree for a debt against a d:splaced parson (whether 4.6 
paaled before or after the commencement of this Act), h&.'Ve effect, al if-

(1) for >\!)ause (c) of the proviso to Bub-section (1), the following 
olQuBei had been substituted. namely:-

"(~) bo~ ... ~d other buildings (lYith tbe ~at.eriall IIDd the 
aitel thereof and ~e land immediately appertaining tbereto and IJO 
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D80e888ry for Uleir enjoyment) belonging to III agriculturist. and 
no, IIl'oved by the. dtklree-ho!der to hav8 been let ou, on rent or 
oth.,rw18e to any p4mlOn.other than the father, moth.,r, ~ite, lOll, 
dllu~noor, dllughter-in-Illw, brother, sister or other depenuunt of 
the ]udgm.ent-debtor or to have been lett vacant for a period of 
eue yellr or more; 

too) milch animals, whether in milk or in oalf, kids, animall 
uaed tor the purpose of transport or draught cart and OpeD SI*08I 
or enclosures belonging to an agrioulturist and required for \lie 
in OM8f." of need for tying cattle, parking carts or stacking fodder 
or manure; 

{OCIl J one main residential bouse and other buildinp attached 
to it (with the materials and the sites thereof and 'h~ 1MDIi 
irnmttdiately appertaining thereto and necessary for their enjoym"n.) 
belonging to Co judgmen~debtor other than an agriculturist and 
occupied by him;"; , 
(B) in clause ti), for the words "hundred rupees" tbe worda 

"two hundred and fifty rupees" had been substituted; 
(8) after clause (p), the following clauBe8 had been inserted. 

namely:-
"(q) two-thirds of the agricultural produce of the judgment 

debtor, 
'(,.1 10 muoh of any other property of the judgment-debtor 

os constitutes the means of his livelihood and as is likely, in the 
opiuion of the court, to yield to him an income of not leu thu 
tWI) hundred and fifty rupees a month; 

(.) any loan advlmced or agreed to be advanced by or OD 
behalf of or out of the funds of the Central" Government or a 
State Government, or any lUIIet created from any Buoh loan;". 

Ezplaootion.-Wbere any such asset as is referred to in clause (/I) 
bas been crec..ted partly from !luch lORn and partly from the private fund/;; 
of the judgment-debtor, tho.t portifln of the asset' which has been created 
from t.he private fUDds shall, if severable from the remainin,g port.ion, 
be liable to attachment. or BBle.-

.81. BcallDl down of d8bta.-(1) Where, on the application of a displaced 
debtor under section 5 or Bub-section (2) of section 11, tba Tribunal has 
determined th~ amount due in respeot of each debt in accordanoe witb tbe 
provisions cf th:s Act, it shall prooeed to determine the paying capaoity 
of th~ debtor. . 

(B) If the paying oapacity of the debtor is equal k> or exceeds the 
aggregat-u SUlD of all the debts so determined (exclusive of any debt in 
respect of which the oreditor has elected to retain the seourity in accor· 
dance with tbe provisions of section 16), the Tribunal shall paSs 8, decree 
for the aggregate sum so determined, specifying the amount due to eaob 
crediWr and shall allow repayment thereof in inst&lments, in accordance 
witb the provisions contnined in flectiOll 98, ,unless for !'eMODe to be record-
ed it directs otherwise. -- , 

(3) If the paying oapaoity of the deb tot' is less than tbe aggrego.tt1 sum 
referred to in sub-sootion (2), the Tribunal ahall divide the decree into 
tw,? parts and provide in theftrst part therc~f '(hereipnftcr: refcned to !\fl 



:the 8rat part of ~e decree) thai the sum equivalent to the paying capa-
{~ity shall, subject to the provisions conWoined in seotion 88, be realised 
from the assetil of the debtor in India, and provide in thesecond part 
thereof (hereinafter referred to as the second part of the decree) that the 
balance shall be realised, subject to the provisions contained· in sub-section 
(6), from a.ny compensation which the debtor may receive: 

Provided that if no such compensation 18 received, th'a balance &ball 
lbe ineoaverable.' 

(4) A creditor who hr.a eleeted to retain' his security under section 16" 
,shaU haYtI no right to realise any money due to him hom the assets of t.he 
debtor in India, but nothing in this sub-section shall affect any of the 
".ights given to him by section 16 ' 

(6) A creditor shall have the right at any time at least six months· be-
"ore the receipt by the debtor of compensation to apply thr.t the whole or 
the balance of the first part of the decree, in so far as any debt due to 
tlim is concerned, maybe added to the sacond part of the decree .. and 
thereupon he shall have no right to realise any money from the assets of 
It.be debtor in India'. 

to 

16 

(6) Fer the purposes of this Act, the amount payable from the com· 
'jMlnsation for the satisfaction of the second part of the decree shall be 
that amount as bears to the aggregate amount of all the debts in the 
.Iecond part of the decree [including therein any sum added to it undtlr 
lub-section (6) and the sum determinE'ld in favour of the secured creditor 
,t * • * * in the manner specified in the pro-
.viso to clause (4) of sub-section (3) of sect:on 16] as the compensation in' 25 
'reapeat of the property of the -lebtor payable to him under the Displdced 
Persons (Claims) Act, 1950 (XLIV of 1950) b,ears to the verified claim; 
anti tbo:! bHhuJl"e of the eompensation, if any, shall btl refunded to the di., 
,placed debtor. 

(7) Every instalment PGid by the displaced debtor in respect of the first 
.part of the decree and any sum payable from the compensation in acoord· 
,ance with sub-section (6) shall be distributed. rateably amongst" the decree-
\holders, if more .persons than one are entitled thereto: 

Provided that tht' secured <lreditor who has not elected to be treated at:; 
.m unsecured credit·or undt'1' flection 16 shall be entitled toaprior chnrgeOn 
the amount payable fTo~ the comp~n8ntion. 

(8) Where 8 displaced person receives compensation by way of exchange 
'Of pl'Qperty, then, subject to the prior charge, if any, of a creditor under sec-

:10 

tion 16. the aggregate sum payable in respect of the second part 1)£ the 
,ll"cree shall be a second charge upon the property received by way of ex- ,40 
.change. but the amount of the second charge shall be, that amount as bears 
1·0 the total Bum the Borne proportion os the value of the property received 
by way of exchange bears to the value of the original property verified and 
"'Blued under the Displaced Persons (Claims) Act, 1950 (XLIV of 1950). 

(9) Where a displaced person makes a default in the p&yment of any ill· 
.. talment fixed in respect of the first part of the decree or docs not pay the 
amount determined in accordance with sub-section (4) of section 16 or sub· 
-eeciion (8) of this sertioD for which the first 01' the second charge moy have 
'been created upon the property received by way of exchange, the creditor 
may apply for the execution of the decree by the attachment and sale of 
'the attachable assets of the iu~gment-debtor or by the sale of the propprty 
,obtained by way of ('xchllDge UpOD' which tho charge hRB been created, as the 

45 
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:"'~ ~.~7. be" ,an4 \h"'~P"'J)' r.eali. b7,u.,Ja ~u'ion .hall f1e' cUAtrifi.te. 'raNab1, &IIJ01)g. t.Pt decree-h9ld.8l'8: , 
, Pnnided:otha' n.~binl contained in thia .ub~.ec*ion .hall aifectthe rib-ht. 
eI 1J1.7 charse-ho/dor.. . ' . T • (10) For the pur~e. 01 \hie 40\,. wh&re tbe eompen.atiori i.' pli'~4 ia 
.. h, sh~ ,~.OUll' whIch Ihall be nailable for purpoael of Illtisfaotion et 
tb. •. debta 10 ~(: .eoond pan of ·Ch. Gecree mall in no caae eltoeed seven',-
lye plitr oaut. of the amount of .uch compan.ation; and where it i. by 
WI, of .. x.~h'1I8. of propeny, the eden' cf thtt propen, whioh shall b .. 

It .... ~l"for ,h. .aid purpoae. .ball in no :OM' 8Xc~ed .annty-tin'· par 
eut. ID nlue of luch proP~Y" ", 

11 

Ea-plczfta!loft.-In thi •• ection ahe expreuion '~p.,inc capacity" 'tu'eaa .. 
.. agJeregate of the market uJue of all .he aUaohable usets in India of 
th. displlaced deb~~ plul the income which ia lik$i, tp accrue to hlln for 
~, n~xt th:rea yeal'J luccea:ling. excluding from tl1e, oomputation of lIuoll 
ioL'om(, • .~m calculated at ill. rate of 'wo ,bundred and fifty rupe. I 
.aQnt.h. 

13. Matten &0 be tabD iD&o &OCOIID' ba dJrectlDi pAJIIlI.' by IDdaI-
Jo mlnu.-(l) lu directing payment of ,an,. I~ by iD,stalmente under tb. 

Irst pan of the decree~ 'he Tribunal .hall 'u.k,. in~ ",ooun' among Q,her .. ,~ 
(II) ~he preseo~ inclHDe of the displaced debtor from aU souroes Ml~ 

W1. income tbat i. likely to accrue to him in future; 
(b) the size of thefamil,. dependent upon him for the ordiDlu, 

,. uecessariPB of life and the expendituNJ likely to be inourred for ~, 
1ducation and marriage of the ohildren of the diaplaced person depend-
ent upon him. ' .,' 

(B) Where a displaced creditor is a mioor, or II widow or a person who~ b, 
• reason of any physical disability, is permsnently di8abled from earning· hi • 
.,(j ,livelihood, the Tribunal may direct that; any instalment payable to him or 

her shall be twenty-five per cent. higher than what would otherwise ban 
been direbted to be paid, amI wh~e it doo8 90, it shall al80 direct that th,. 
instalments of other decree-holders shall b&proportionately reJllced. 

M. Variation of malDteDanGe' allOWIDCII.-Where a displaced deb!;.)r h,,-
J6 been ordered to pay an allowlYloe periodically to any person for hiR mainte 

D&nCe under !fony decree or order or-seouri'; or is liahle to pay such 
allowance under any agreenwnt voluntarily €'ntere~ into, the rate fit which 
such allowan<'e is payable may be varied by the Tribunal on applicntion 
mad,~ to :t in this behalf. if in vit'w of tho chlinge in the circllmsta.noe" 
of thl' displaced (if'btor. the Trihunal thinkFl that slwh ~ariRtion itt 

.40 neCI'RRRry, Ilnd sllch vllriatioll sh,,11 h8\'e l\ffeet for Illlch perIOd us th(' 
TribunBf may direct, TlOtwith'lb;nding anything in !lny 'l(~(~rAe, order or 

: agrN:mf'nt to the contru~·, 

.... 35. Tuation of laWYlr'. feea.--In d:recting payment (}f eosts by IU~Y 
t6 j person &S CORts in respect of fet;'!!; to any legal pract'tioner employed 10 

any proceeding before it. the Tribunal shall be guided by any rul~" 
for the time being in force reg~lating the pl\yment of I'IlIeh CaRts 10 
proceedings of Il similar natllr~ before the ordinary civil courts, and shaJl 
Dot Rward more than on(>,half of whr..t in its opin'olJ thf' oosts before thE> 
civil court would have bE."f'n'. . " 

10 36 •• ztenllOll of1)ll'lod of UIIllt&UoD.-Noiwith.t&ndiu,g a.Dlthill!.!. con· 
taioe!! in t.he lQd.ian IAmitaiioo Aot, 1908 (IX of 19(8) or l~ any Sp80lal or 



Jr7 
locallBiW or in any agt:eemen.,-

• (~)a~y suit or other legal proceeding in respeo. ~of.th. period 
of,~nutatlon.was extended by·section 8 of the Displaoeci PereoD&.(IDaR. 
tution of SUItS) Act, 1948 (XLVII of 1948); and t 

(b) an~ ~uit or other lsg~l proceed~ng for the. enforcement of a claim 
aga~at an lDaurance company not falbng,within the pJ'OVisiona of clau. 
(a) ,In respec,t whereof ~he .cause of. ?ction ~ad arisen, w~ether wholly 
or In part, III the territories now sItur1te In West PakIStan and the 
institution of the suit or other legal proceeding has become barred 
b~' reason of a condition in the contrRct, which, but for the condition, 
would have been gov~rned by the provisions contained in clause (a), 

may be instituted at any time within one year from the commencement o' ·tIft,Aet. . 
8'1. 01l1'tatlmeDt of peRod of Ulllttaloa !or ueoatlOll' 01 cen&bt deorefll'O-

Notwithstanding ~ything contained in. section 48 of.the-Code of Civil Proce. 
dure, 1908 (Act V of l~), or in any other law for the time being in force, 

, DO ord~r for the execution of a decree in respect of a debt against a displaoed 
person ahall be made upon an application presented after the expiratioD of-

(11) in the case of decrees .pasaed before the commencement of this 
Act, s:x years from such commencement; . 

(b) in til. case of decrees passed after the·eommeoeeme.tr of thil 
Act, six years from the date of the decrees; 

(0) in the case of decrees directing payment of mODey to be made 
at prescribed intervals or on certain dates, iJix years from the date of 
default in making the payment in respect ofwMch' the decree-hoMer 
seeks to have the decree executed: 

Provided that nothing in this section shall be construed as extending the 
limit of time for execution al provided. in section 4a'ofltbe aid, Code for an 
applioation for the execution of 'A deaNe passed. befON' tbe commencement 
of tiaie Act . 

• ~ Bal.· of iDa_wable pI'OPIIiJ Ia e8011_.-(1) Where in the ex-
ecution of any decree for the recovery of a debt against a displaced par-
BOn his immovable property is -'tIght to be sold, the court executing the 
decree shaU, in the first instance, determine the market value of the pro· 
perty and, if the vulue so determined is less thaD or equRlto the amount 
of the deere·3 together with the proportionate amount of any prior en-
cumbrance, the court shliil transfer the property to the de~holder. 

(2) If the value datermilled under sub-section (1) is greater than the 
amount of the de('ree together with the proportionate amount of any prior 
encumbrance. the court shall determine the portion of such property 
the value of which is equli'l to the amount of the decree with the propor-
tionate amount of ~uch prior encumbrance, and may, if it is reasonable or 
convenient to do so, transfer that portion to the decree-hblder: 

(8) Where any property is transferred under the provisions of . this sec-
tion to the decree-holder, the decree shall be deemed to be satilSed to 
the extent of the value of the property so tran.ferreci': 

Provided thkt if· the decree-holder does not defire to take the proparty 
or, in the opinion of the court, it is not reasonable 01' convenient to tl'an8~ 
f8r the property to him, the ptoperty may be sold by publie auetioD, but 
hTespective of the price fetched,at the public IJUCti~D the' market value 
ofilbe property at determinea· UDder this netion (_d. Dot tbe ~lDOun. 
payabld to. the' deane-holder out ot the sale prooeedl .. of the pubbc auo· 
*ion) ahall be· deem.ed to be. the amount whioh haa bMn paid- to the 
deaiee,hol,Ier in ~ot of tile deoree, and sathlfa~"On' the_t)f shall b~ 
entered accordingly. 

16-
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~. booarapmlll\ of .UlemIllU._If the displaced' debt« and the 

orecbfioror, where there are more oreditors than one. suoh number thereof 
.8& hold more than two-thirds in value of,the debts due from the displaoed 
de~tor enter into, an agreement for the adjQstment of th~ liabilities. the 

.6 Tribunal shall if an application is made to it in this behalf, after giving 
due .notice. to the other creditors a1fect.ed. adjust the remaining debt. ac . 
. cordmgly if the tenns of the agreoment are just and fair •. and pau 1\ 
,dt!l:l'ee aocordingly. 

CHAP'l'ER IV 
.0 ApPEALS 

40. GeDeral provialODa relatlD, to appeala.-Save as 0 otherwise 
_provided in section 41, an appeal shall lie from-

(a) any final decre~ or order of the Tribun~l, or 
(I)) !lny order mHde in the courSe of execution of any decree or 

fa order of the Tribunal, which if passed in the COllr!!e of execution of Ii 

decree or order of B ciYil court would be appealable under the Code of 
Civil Procedure, ]008 (Act V of 19(8). 

to tho High Court within the limits of whose jurisdiction the r!'ribunal 
is situate. 

to 61. BestricUODI on rlPt or appeal ill certaiD CUI8.-Notwithstanding 
anything contained in section 40, where the subject-matter of the appeal 

.rdateil to the amount of n debt and such nmount on appeal is less than 
rupeeo; five thousand, no appt?ul shall lie. 

d. Partiea to a".-For the purpose of any appeal under this -ta Act. it shall be sufficient if only such persons as, in the opinion of the 
- appeUall~, are necessary parties to the appeal for the purpose of determin. 

jng the real questions in co'ntroyers~·· between them, are impleaded as 
o respondents to the 6ppeal: , 

Provided that where it appears to the High Court at the hearing that 
:.80 any person who weill a party to the proceeding before the Tribunal from 

WbOBa decree the appeal is preferred but who has not been made a part, 
to the appeal is intarested in the result of the appeal, the Court may ud. 
joum the bebring to a future date to be fixed by the Court and direct that 
8uch persoll be made a respondent . 

. sa CHAP'l'ER V 
MISCBLLANBOtT8 

U. BestmatioD of 0IrtalD. IOCletlel and complDlu UDder ID.41aD law,.-
(1) Whera the registered office of any society. or company registered be-

. fore the 15t.h day of August, 1947, under the Societies Registration Act, 
040 1860 (XXI of 1860), or the Co.opera~ive Societi~s Act, 1912 (I~ of ~912). 

or under any other law then in force III any ProvlDce for the registration of 
co.operative societies or the IndiBn Companies Act, 1918 (VII of 1913), is 
situated in the territory now forming part of West Pakistan but a majority 
of ita members for the time being are resident in India, or, in the case of 

-M 8 company, more than thirty-three and one· third of its shares in value 
are being held by persons resident in India, the society, or company. as 
the case may be. may apply within one year ~om th~ ~mme~oeine~~ of 

o this Act to the Registrar of Societies. Co.operative So(netles or Comp~DleB. 
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as the oase may be, within the looal limits of whose jurisdiction the 
majority of the members of the governing body til * ... reside or oarry On 
bminess, for the recognition of the society or compltny as such in India. 

(I?) The Registrar, after making suoh inquiry into the matter as he 
dpem~ fh, may either Rccord such recognition or refuse to do 80, 5,. 

(3) An appeal shall lie froUl the order of the Hegistrar lindt-I' !'-lIb-
sect;on (2) to the State Government and no oder passl:'d by the Heg:strar 
o!' by thf State Go\'ernment on hppenl shall be ('aIled in question in IIny 
c01lrt. •• 

(4) Where the Registra~' accords recognition to a society, co-operative 
aociet,lI or company, he shall cause necessary entries thereof to be made 
in his register and thereupon, notwithstanding &nything to the contrary 
cOlJtllinel in any law for the time being in force or in. any instrument. 
th<! s(Jci(~ty or the company, as the case may be, shall be deemed to have 
been formed aDd registered under the relevant law as in force in India, 
and every such society or company shall, among other matters, have tbe 
right tl) demand and receive any moneys due to it from any person resi· 
din~ or carryiJlg on business in India. 

64. Bar of further applications in certa1D cuel.-Subject to the other 
provisions contained in this Act, where an application made by a displaced 
debto.· under section 5 or under sub-section (2) of section 11, or by a dig· 
plnced creditor under section 13 has been dismissed, no further application 
for th gnme purpose shall lie. 

45. Amendment of appUcatiODS.-Clerical or arithmetical mistakes in 
allY application or in any schedule annexed thereto arising from any 
!ll'eidental slip or omission may at any time be corrected by the Tribunal, 
cil her of its own motion or on the application of any of the parties, 

46. Service of Doticea.-Everv notice issued under thi~ Act shall he 
served by registered post, acknowledgment due, unless the 'l'ribunal for 
renSOllB to be recorded, directs service in any of the other moues specified in 
Order V of the First Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1008 (Act V 
of 1008). 

41. Effect of failure OIl the part of dlIplaced debtor to dlIcloIe 
~ertaID matterl.--,Where a displaced debtor has not mentioned in the relevant 
.L'hedule to his application any debt owing by him or any property, movable 
or immovable, belonging to him; whether such property is liable to att&oh· 
ment * * • * ot' not liable to attachment at all, nothing contained in 
this Act shall prevent-

. (a) in the case of the debt, the creditor from instituting any pro. 
('eeding for the recovery thereof under any law for the time being ill 
force other than this Act; and . 

(II) in the CRse of the property, from being attached or otherwise 
dealt with under any such law. 

48. Proceedlnp not to abate on death of debW.-.,.Notwithstanding any· 
thing contained in this Act, no proceeding before a Tribunal shall be deemed 
to abate by reason n;terely of the death of the debtor who is 8 pRrty to the 
proceeding, and a decree may be passed notwithstanding the death and such 

10: 
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.aem:ee Irhan- halVe ,be same force and etJeetas if it· had been passed before 
the death took place: 

Provided that the Tribunal on an applicati~n made in that behalf, 
shall oause the legal representative of the deceased debtor·to be made 
,a party to the prooeeding, and Rny person so made a party may make 
any defence appropriate to his character as legal repreaentative of the 
df'cel\sed debtor: 

j)rovjded further that no.,thing contained herein shall be deemed to 
render the legal representative of the -deceased debtor liable to sa.tisfy 
thl-! necree except to the extent to whiqlI lilly df the assets ·of ·the deceased 
debtol' have devolved 011 him. 

* * • * * 
'9. Put tranaactlOlUl IM)t to be a1Ieoted.-(l) If before the ,J/JIllllltllce· 

ment of this Act n disp!aced debtor h,,1J • * ntisfied or discharged tiny 
of hi;; liab:Iities in any mUllner whatsoever, such trallsactions shull' not 
be aft'ected b'y anything contained in this Act, 

(.9) Where the 'l'ribullul has determined the amount due in respect 
of liny debt in uccordance with the provisions of this Act, any pnyments 
including payments by way of interest made by the dwpla.ced debtor to-
wardlil the debt prior to !luch determination shall be aujusted towards the 
amount so determined: 

Prov~ded that no cre'litor shall be ('aHed upon to refund allY amount 
paid to him if it is' found that it is in excess of the aIllount determined 
as beillg due to him under thi1; Act" 

50. Displaced debtor not to be deemed tDlO"'ent.-Notwithstanding 
. anytliing contained in any law for thi3 time being in force relating to 
insolvE'noy, DO displaced debtor shall be deemed to be insolvent or to 
have been odjudio&.ted as such within the meaning of any law for the time 
being in force relating to insolvency by reason only of his applying to get 
his debts adjusted under this Act, and no petition in insolvency shall 
lie against a displaced debtor in respect of any debt inourred by him be-
fore the l/ith day of August, 1947. 
- 61. Oompromilel or arraneemanta between b&Dks and their debtors 

BOt to be reopeDed in eert&ln cuel.-Notwithstanding anything contained 
in this Act, no compromise 01' arrangement arrived at, whether before or 
after the commencement of this Aot, between a displaced debtor Ilnd a 
bank relating to the repayment, discharge or satisfaction of any debt 
owing by the displaced debtor to the ba,nk shall be reopened by the Tri~u
ne.l, and nothing contained in this Act shall affect any such eornpromlse 
or arrangement: • 

Provided that there is in 10rce in respect of the bank a compromise ~r 
arrangement beioween .}t 8ftd its own" ereditOl'B' Ol'" lOy ~ •• f, .such' ot'ech-
tors which has been duly sanctioned by the court under sectIon 153 of 

,the Indian Companies Act. 1913 (VII of 1918): a.od 
Provided further tl1at the pRrliculat's .pecifted in o.}auses (c), (cc), 

(cce), (i), (q), (T), and (.) of the proviso to s.yb-seotion (1) of seotion ~ of 
the C0de of Qjvil Pl-oc-edtB'e, t908 (>Act·V of 1.008), 8JI amended by sectIon 
81 of this Act, Rhlm· net be lia,ble'to ttttachment Or sale in any proceeding 
against ·the disp)a~f16 'debtor. 
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.-62. ;OommutOAtiODOf ctIIlteDts,of decree. to preatbed autttoritJ.--

'(1) Every Tribunal shall c<?mtrlunicate to tho prescribed authority, in BUah 
lDanner as may be prescnbed, the amount of the prior charge declared 
under sub-seotion (8) of section 16, and sh&:ll also forward to it a copy 
()f the decree passed on tho application of a displaced debtor under se~- lS 
'tioD 5 or sub-section (2) of section 11 and also of Bny order passed under 
sub-sMt.ion (5) of seotion 32, "pecifying the amount due to the creditor 
'mentioned th'C!rein on the date of the order. 

(2) Tho prescribed authority shall scale down the debts reported to him 
'in accordance wit.h sub-section (6) of section 32 r..nd shall, subject to any 10 
rules made in this behalf, meet tha prior charge of the secured creditor 
in acccrdan& with sub-section (2) of seotion. 16 in the first instance and 
t.hereafter distribllte the balance of the compensation available for distri-
bution within the meaning of sub-section (10) of section 82 rateably 
among'lt the other decree-holders whose decreesbave been reporte~ to 16 
hlm: 

Provided that in making any such rateable distribution the prescribed 
1iutbority shall have ,due regard to .he provisions cont~in.ed in Bub-section 
(2) of section 38. 

(-8) 'rhe ;bahtnce -from the amount of the compensation' payable ahal. 20 
be refunded to the displaced debtor. 

(4) Any amount paid by the presoribed authority to any decree-holder 
und'~r the pl'Ovisions of this section shall, to that extent, bea valid diseharge 
of the debt due by the displac~d debtor. 

58. Application of the Limitation Act.-Subject to the other provisions 
('ontained in this Aot, the Indian Limitation Act, 1008 (IX of Wu8) shall 
apply to the institution of any proceeding under this Act, and, for the 
pUrpOS'B of determining and computini the period of limitation prescribed 
by that Act in relation thereto, every application mr..de under this Act shall 
be deemed to be a suit for the purpose of that Act. 

M. Order XXXVIn of the !'irst Schedule to Cod& of Civil Procedure 
not to apply.--Nothing contained in Order XXXVIII of the First Sche-
dule to the /;ode of Civil Procedure, 1008 (Act V of 19(8), relating to 
arrest and attachment before judgment, shan apply to any proceeding 
under this Act. 

55. Protection of &Ctlon taken in good falth.-No suit, prosecution or 
otherle~al proceeding shall lie against the Govemment or any person, in 
respeot of anything done or intended to be done by it or him in good faith 
in pursuance of, this Act or of any rule or order made th-ereunder. 

66. Delegation of powera.-The Central Government may, by noti6-
-cation in the Official Gazette, direct thr..t any power exeroisable by it 
undel' this Act may also be exeroised by such officer or authority subordi-
-nate to the Central Government or by the State Government or by an! 
-offiO'er or authority subordinate to the State Government as may be spec)-
'tied jlJ the direction. 

6'1. Power or aentrll Govermnent to make rule •• -(l) The Centra.l Gov-
(lrnm61lt may, by notifioation in the Official Gaze'1;te, make rules for oarry· 
ing out the purpolea of this Act. 

30 
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(B) ,Jnpartioular, and. without prejudice to the generality of the pro~ 

.wons oontained in Bub-Bection (1), the rules so made may provide for 
all or any of the following m&tters, namely:-

(a) the additional particullil's, if any, which an applioation under 
seotion 5, should oontain; 

(b) the form in which notices under this Act may be issued; 
(e) the form in which applications under section 10 or seotio])' 

18 IDay be IDade; 

(d) the registers which should be maintained under this Aot; 
(e) the authorities required to be prescrih'ad under tLis Aot; 
(f) the board or other authority to which any report uneer sub-

section (2) of section 18 may be made and the matters . which suoh 
bolird 01' other authority should take into account in maJting its report. 

&8. Power of State Govemm81lt to make mea.-The State Govern-
U meDt may, by notific&tion in the Official Gazette, make rules providing 

for-

20 

(a) the distribution of business amongst the various Tribunals 
within the State; 

(b) the manner in which copies of documents produced before the 
Tlibunals should be certified; 

(e) the returns to be made by tha Tribunals and the authorities 
to which they IDay be BO made. 

(,9. Bepeall.-Save as otherwise provided in section 36, the Diopillced 
Persons (Institution of Suits) Act, 1948 (XLVII of 1948) and the Displ~ed 
Persona (T4f'gal Pm(leeilings) Ar.t, 1949 (X.XV of 1949) shall c~aS,~ to apply: 
to displaced persons BS defined in this Aot. 
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Clause l3.-We consider that the protection given to persons under 

this clause in respect of cognizance of offences is very wide. We think 
that such prote~tion should be given only to notaries who commit an 
offence acting or purporting to act in the discharge Qf their functions undr 
this Act. We have umended the clause accordingly. 

New Clause H.-We have inserted a new clause 14 to provide tho 
notarial acts done in foreign countries may be recognised in our ooWltry on 
reciprocal basis. 

Claus8 15 (origiMl ela'tl8~ l4).-We have slightly amended clause 15(2) 
(h) to enable the Central Government to make rules to regulate the manner 
in which the notaries should perform their functions. 

2. The Bill was published in Part II-Section 2 of the Ga.ette of India. 
dlloted the 28th April, 1951. 

3. We think that the Bill has not been so altered &s to require ciroula-
tion under Rule 77(4) of the Rules of Procedure Bnd Cooduct of Jiusiness 
in Parliament and we recommend that it be passed as now amended . 

NEW DELI1l; 
The 4th October, 1951. 

B. R. AMBEDKAR 
n. K. BIDHV A. 
GOKULBHAI D. BHATT. 
THAKUR DAB BHARGAVA. 
ARUN CHANDRA GURA. 
TEK CHAND. 
DESHBANDHU GUPTA 
nOHlNI KUMAR CHAUDHURI 
B. P. JHUNJHUNWALA. 
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